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lfa_l_ley 635 p_j 65 (Utah 1981); Robbin:o_ 
_':'._:_I_0lay, 6'45 P2cl b23 (Utah 198!.J; cirtd 
1\ppc-cl I,o. 18,228 tllt:.th, t"jkd June ·1.0. L983). 
But li0'-iidat_e:d daraa3cs viewed 
some der;ree of •:u:;ri.,:ion because· tr,c·y r•;,1y :10l reooc.mably 
;11yp1·oximatc (_ (Yr'lf\1;_'nsat•YLY Hu\·.'L are 
<cnLJrcc=able U ::lce:;igned to t'o.].r compc1Eatiun for 
a breach b:isecl on rcasunoblc. re laliu:1 to actual clomages. 
R_,1bbins v. Fu>0J'., 645 P/<l 62:1 (L'c:ah 1982). 
And do\•m through the ytars ::nd in the many case 
dcecisions focusing on Lhe point, t:his Suprleme Court 
has used many words and phrases to describe the standard 
determining the i.s 3 penalty or a 
lct•it iu:1te rccO(',t1i;,c'able liquiJa<=cd Jar:iages clause. Our 
has used such words a.s 11bca1· no reasonable re-
lat i,H1shi pt,) uclual damage". conscience
11
, 
''is gr11ssly ,-ir d1sprO[h--,i_:-tion:1tc 11 , 
1
\vere 
',1ncl'•TL'-J('icn1dbll' ... ': 1 hc1.Lsh foricit llLL· 
1
, and "enti:ccly 
; _.._ \ j i d It l ,_ ! l;,' !"1 
\ ; -
But Lih' l1L·s1_ 
from which \1c ,'a't ,.,-k t -, , , L 
2 ,,t, pc. c" 1-cdcl1 lhc !, 
unconscionaLili1_,,, :rnd tit,,",' 
is the (-J-tll 
opinion st,i •ng: 
it be -c, 
3'... 1-Ucll ddITr,))'f_'S 
_<:jj:l_ate_d at t \,c 
Sl)[I( rL"'d';t J),I]) \( 
,;h 1_' h l' - Ii] •, 1 
C 1 mE_ f hL' 'I 1 
Our court in D1n: 
I l' 
I \)'. 
the '1Jording Justil1' 1,t-r'' k, 
s_ating: 
he 
rn !Ci 1 " 
'" 
,1,JL_'l'T( 
The d.1mag<._'.s J1_.y- :1 Lrl':-1ch 
tho.Se Whi C)t &ri')L' l l \I '. r 1il1 [ hL h1 L··_1c(: cl I' 
which reaso11dfcT:,, :; 1 il1:i- e>c·d l 1 ha"c bLt''1 
wi , 1 hL' p .. r1 i,, __ 01- ,1·-
reasono..12_J_y _____ i'J,"-,., ·:·,_ l 1·ici._1l 1 
compensatdry i.n nc=itur( 1\\ 1 Lt).1.11_, \'. inl __ 
6 4 5 p 2 d 6 2 j . 6 5 ( lJ t d h i lj 
In other forfcirure h I (__'\ c 
stated that dama.,cs c'llrl be br 11 ' •v,.:r 1 j :it " he' 
" 1 ,, 
tl l nt;l: J 'J,1,1; t:'v u:::-
damage, it. :i1usL ]Jt-' ' 1 .J:•rn :;...'( 
''lJamagt.," .Ls th._ ',-11 'd,1 (i' 
<r; 
so th:it he cr:iy r:1,1 1_ I ]1' 
f, I o '_) 
,, ' _,•]11 
prior to tlit 
l ( t h1 'T'-' q,J \_ 
i11 :1-; r,;1·;1L, t 1. I 1 1 
accor,11, Ii 1 1 (. J .' 
: ) i I 
, r 




.'.) IJ r:1kn···· bac,c chc 
·--- --
con d l_ L i.011 3-nd valth.: 
and obtairing _i•1dgi;1cnr .c d<e[aulced buyc1· 
for thP 2) fo_1-_J2.r:'.':_.'=-ficic;1 _ of 
Lhe buyc• r pl 11 ( 3) inc urre;J 
hy the tc Lhc transaction. 
Once the: 2nd conl>::m!Jl,1tcd damages, or as 
in _y __ 11 h'-' da.m:1ges which 
naturally from the o·-each dnd l.hicl1 reJsonably r;.Jy be 
suµrosed t0 hav0 been within the contemplation of the 
i2s Ol- are fc·resceablc..: 11 , are determined, 
then the court r1ust constrl1e Lhe liquidated oamages 
intcrpr21ing the whole 
instrument i:1 tbc ii f,ht of 2lJ 11f tho 
t_ he r "-·ctnsacti0L1. __ 
8.l CJ, F-' statc'd by Ju::. l.ice Crockett irt 
and 2° bv this court 
fr, Fullmer v. lllocHl, 546 P:Cd iillC (Ut:.h 1976). 
The ;tanda1·d:-· for de1:crmin:iny 
whj er. been 
uf the par" ic:.c o,· .vlcich 1vcrc 
l y __ .. '; 2__.2.l_:: ' 1 3.S d.---::r,agL L1d l ur c11 ly arising 
from Lhe breach been fCt by this court thtoufh 
Lhe cdoµtion n[ the wording in the Restatement of 
SCCJ.ting: 
the recoverable for 
: 1 tln l 1'S.3 
\.-
c:) 
cast of ju:-.:.t 




_f_ a rmc>_r:i , 5 7 2 r :' d 
(Ut::rh 1982). 
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.CU}1. S dL1._ di 1 
Le re;.._1_1·1d-, i1t_-
plu0 i..-ip·-( ',·11,1' ,, 1 ( i 
L:J be w 
P<J 1-L ,') (I 1" 
J ) L J;;: , , I I" \:' 
\\T,JS ( '?Ii \ < ! L; : ! 
)) (,; _1111::' i I-1 'r •[ 
t'l 1: 
·( 
• ! \ l r_J .l i 
:-, If' ' 
l: 
,, 
i I rr:1 
,\ 1, 
ab J ,, :' 
l I 
cxt..L·nded t,i include "r•_'tll: 
Loss of l-ent J l income du::-; 1-. 
pa'1cy un p-·-eti-1o:.1Ll1J l '·1 ,- ·1 l cnanr un<ler a L·asc 
until Lhe propf:rty is rr·nL<:_,,; "","'" ic. a proper rr,,,ris•_n-e 
- tenant relation-of damage to a land lord i 11 
sh.i_p, Dl)l 10 li_; ,:_-; 1.JI 1. 1··:1._.':i Li, rgdin''. 
The sell1.:?'._--. hci.1.'-'-ng '"::acil: 'hc:ir tu take back 
t(1e prc.perLy '-incJcr a ior L:iturc J_ darr,agcs clause 
rather than to sue for specific performance of the balance 
L he vested holdt·rs of the pro 1•c:i·L 
interests of lhe prL'vious bu)ers. 
They become 
free and clear of all 
A'> such, it is their 
dutv to co wir:i thee property c:s Lhey '.iil 1. The benefits 
accruing through legal posses3ion of the property inure 
to thL'm as WL' 11 ;,s l h,o re Lbi L itc:o. It is nol the pre-
vious buyers' to Lhe sellers 
:ha• property once rnssc·ssinn is returned to the 
sellers. 
TLcn.·forc, lo:., of 1-J'1c'lic>1- couched i.n terms of 
"loss of dit ,id' nr \•'t-1c:'.:hl1 r· lab led some-
da111'-lf'( \,.'liilll 11 
1 h l r I ',' _. l '.) t' ,_} h '1 t h 1 ' h ' 1, 
L l :· 
r-,1_ LLhci l'Onl1-acL 
Lu t they were in 
·- 17-
prior tc1 thl' i 1 
value c;old i,. ·d: : h, ·.c•l 1 
to rcsci,1d arid ha1·c' t '"' pro; ,·1· 
rent would ovc:rl1· '-'""iµc:n;,:itc 11· 
Moreover, l l,c· 
r l I j' 
i_ ],t_ 
''advan(ageous h'1rg0i1·, inLl:.1u,__;.; .. · 
the concract ;J:.·icc· ·c;11J th.c pt 1 c •. 
I ; . d 
f; (1 \ 1 l' ',1 l (1 ) 1, 
1'1_,,-,\..,,' 'l l 
sell the forfc·itc,1 prcipt't'ly. [h \,1, I l' 1, :1 ,J \I( 
11 
to whal he could h2v ,_· ( ':J ( - L 
( i \/ I 1 I 'J 
to be provi:n 
Is Reosonab1e ;> nt al 1/,_1lu1__· :.-he' ::L:1 11 r1 L.1 
Gse -----· 
: u jJ'_' t l (_' 
contcact, v1har he: ,,s 1 l vinr. ,_.l>Ii i,\c· r,1 t_ j ,,it 
l ) .1 
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Can you use inte>esc pr,-ivi (kd ror in an agreement 
as a measurin8 stici<c o[ lhe ': iluL' uf 
That standard \-Jc•ul d also h.1vc ''' be labeled with the 
;tdjective "reasonJhle" just: as 
be prefixed with the adjecLivc 
stand:.ird of "rent" must 
1r le: 1 • The decision 
of our Supreme Criurr_ in Ut :1h 1,,1-,J.ch ,;:1.:i d that rent and 
interest are on.: ana the same: ha,1 to be talking about "reason-
able rent" or "reasonable intc!·c·sc '. It cannot merely 
be that rate set forth j_r, l h. 1'1'r.1cr1t lieL\,ccn the: parties, 
'"'hat about the rate uf intc::n,ol 01 '.O;; or 30 rJJ- a rental 
which is far excessive CJf act11ul rl.'t1tal value? Wouldn't 
allowing a person 11·ho gets the r:cur1ert)1 back co recover 
for such amounts Lie just as "un1:onsci!Jndble" as anything 
else? 
If the selli=r is 1,,iilin1; l,> e,i;•e up the benefits of' 
the contract by termination a,;d ckin:I back tl-:e property, 
he cannot be c.·ntitlcd to ch illt1 rest •:tat:ed in his con-
1_ ract, To allow so would gl to a contract a 
exception to elecli'Jtl 0t more than a 
1 uru Lo status qcr:i. 
To allow a selle>c to recei.•1e prop2rty of equal value, 
be .:umpensated for irrecovcrabl,· of the original 
sale, and to receive their value for the beneficial use of 
f•ruperty during !'he period L itK' it \,·as in the possession 
llf buvcrs is by f:u- che most L·quit 1ble and just way to 
set':- le: the cf ;:ht_' pa.L-r .. i.es. Ir restores the sellers 
'''the p11sitcon a1h1 ,\«_"J _;ere in prior to the 
ti· and d•_w-; not ,•110',-J :ch.L cury fLgures to enter 
i:i ; 11 un1e·1c,,'!Ublv 11,,•11'·ct.y r·ctentiun by sellers 
-1" 
I I ' ' 
e:{cept for thL fc1c L '.!:l 1 t1L , 11 l l u L 11•_' i :._·, ;J 1 :1c.. • 
Such 11 buL f..._,r'' ...._ ". 1)---l .:;(_'s ca,1 '.h •• 1. l•.' J,J 1 \L, t, 
foresee&bl'-'" Lo ,'i's ,, h l 
from d transact: mi. 
original s2le CL'rlilinlv vi<luld [),. 
not be recovered 0ven 
Closine costs •.if the sale ur , i 1 l« 1n.,urc1nce ilt1J r.'con;i' .. 
fees and the like would he' "bul L'r"' expense< 
Attorney fet·s in fur and l'Or1.surn::L1( i:1 ._:it 
original tran0acti·1n 1Jould aisu lw "L1ul for" e;:pL'fl"l'S. 
attorn('y fees f()r tcrminatinA the C 1.111L1·a.·t 
not be a pctrt of the darnage c:i cl·L. bc 1 c:,1u«c 
recovery of 1ttornr:·"j 1 LL'S is p11 1 v1,k·Ll l()t __ y ,11 
another paragraph of Lhe U11ifn1r:; [',;,] EsLate ConLr1ct. 
They are proviclc·cl f,)L :::.:cpdr.1teJy 1 Jt- 1)r 1.1._ 1·t, 
a party's rights undL :· l he cont r.1,·t_. 
coverc:d ,ts parl nr l -it:' L'('. , 1.,1;,n 
also s2p.:::tratcly 1-L •. t.t.!.· tJ 1, -i,' 1 1""'. ;1, 1 l1bll' 1· 1_· ,'.l 
not 21oprc•priat<· 
be p:!:·1• 1 i.:c fl1 
new LransaLtiun, LL'l '-- of LLl 
1 " 
is so because 
rJther thcin to 
if t ll'.' iler ,·'11,cl 
,:;'11::' 
contract pricc, 'h: 
:01· ·,pccifi 
ls nu l 1 b 1 i 
\)' i_] 1c.: L I 
takes tht:· Lack t(' -, - · 11 H1• L> 11"l l'-
spcL:if1c 111· '.) r[ ,;·n ''\)' :' -.--.'-· 1 ,;\11 it 
'JSl' l t hiu: ·Ii Gt·.SL re 1 1 , .l,\', .1i 1 f1 
l'ivin§' il il\VdV. ,J 
to sc l L i l r l 1rt\ 
be ,·onsici1 c d .il-t 
thu <l.C t') If "' 
" L., _, dl ! L< il 
rcsl-.', c_-itj •1n 1• I .:-..: 1,'l 1 H'.(l;J1- i l y <J: 
foreseec1bl0. 11 ·1111, 1- L>:'IJ.blc Lu fur:=:see 
th0t_ a seller will \-'ant '-" ·'-·ll. 
ContempL1tcd, foresecc>.bL•. nc '°oLc:.i:;t of har,n cannot 
include anything which 1->1 u·_1ld nut b:· "d i1 ... igc" i11 ;i regular 
action in law for brc_1ch. 
If the seller elects to t11k•_ •:\F: property back, he 
cannot expect Lo receive the bL'flL·fit s u[ specific per-
rounance also. I think Lhe 1111;rc· ,·Ldsunl'd view arnl that 
which should be thL nwdern trend Lo clearly separate 
the remedies and to not allow ovcrL1pping in thescc for-
feiture cases. Only payments or losses or expenditures 
related to the rransaction under tl.at contract 
should be compensaLorv. Presuming that the seller will 
fore11er continue to sc·ll the o,·operty once he Lakes it 
back until he finally [inds n tu buy it who will pay 
for Lt is .. :..;:_JcculriLion - nul 1_'\'vn d.:·finite :ind ci..::·rtain. 
Tbcc buyer may have fixed if;',prc>'. c·rncnt '° 011 th2 propccrty so 
Wl'll that tlw sc: ]er \vill d1,sir·, Lu keep the property once 
he it l.Jack. Possible 11 1·0-s·,Ll-i_,1g' charges, futare 
realtor feccs Lo sc·ll :_iw pL'fl"''"'• etc .. cannot therefore 
bcc contcmphtl'd damage of £1':'.i C0!:1_tract. 
Once there> is :i bi·each L)( ..:.intract, unless there are 
l'XLraordinary (un"uc·eseeable) circui;1stances, bceach of 
Jamages b1·come fixL0 and damages for the breach 
cannot increase. The Heller may i.ncur more damage for 
unlawful dcrairh'l-, buL Lhdt is not nf the brc'ach of 
,·r11:.t cc.ict aLtiun. i:__ is a seµat-ztt(-: relationship, 
not _, 8 port ies tu c1 cur1'_ract but ac; " landlord and t1.2nant. 
ll inp, u.tc fL·l)l:-1 !1...._ L- '.-1.t.s l he µrec l Sc 1.Jver.-:;ite 
[ h C l )' j d 1 I'( ll< l t i [I : ; L 1 __ V C O.'..\J , 5 8 1 p 2 G J 6 1+ ( u ta h 





terminaLcJ. ,i L, l ffij :_'.,_ 1 ( (I ' l]I 
are n U t U t1 l y ;-: t' 1 'CU 0 l . 1 n 
of a new _gaCJ_c_: 
1!\l 
i \ 1 'l · 
---· .. 
back. He can cL 1 with 1 1 Y.'1L1: 1· 
hi.s L'lection 1 c,c1 ivL thL' til-l1 (_,r 1 v 
his rigl1t to a.c.J must .1c1· 11l 
ficial use (er rc·asonabli= rc:n, 1] \'"''-' 
1 :l' l 
, l ll 
'! \ I'' 
l·;':: 
t! _I 
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l L.1 \' i 
hc h I' 
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L' 11 
entering intL' tnl· L1.._1i.1Lract h, r1·_ 
and the i1, '"' g"od ':I,; i 1. i 1 1 ! (j.:) i L 
U in g d .. 1j 1'.) L. ,1 · ..1,' n L s a 1 _ <1. 
amount of ,;r Lf1L uL"i;.·,ir!ti 
of tlie c > •• \ 
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l', r.' ,· 
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._ (10t{"ac:__ ,1r agrt'L:tt 
1
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"Advdr,t.Clge•)' rbcclc:fore, i;, an oplioytuc1ity 
Lr_) entr_r in':o a r1 1Jll'Cil 1 __ 0 J2ll land -Jr gcJJs Lo 
f'l,Ln leis . .:; of J. sale 1·lhicl1 co 1 ld 
hrl.'Je bt..>r_'rl Ct)nsun'.i'tcl'. for the L lcr 1 s agree:-:i1\S .vi th 
•ne defaulting huvcrs to sell the property to those buyers. 
There is no way that lose rent after possession is 
irgain 11 • If 1Nas 
\J:2 considc 1·ed loss uf an ''advantageo11s 
a landlord-tenant relationship 
created by a lease or rental agreement, uremature 
by a t.cnaqc wil 1 cci 11 obligat" him to pay rellt until .:he 
property is renced again. BuL, rent is not even part of 
"dacE1e,e" naturally flowing or And in addition, 
when, 85 in this case, a seller deliberately keeps the place 
·;acant CR93: 16) he can't obtain compensation. 
The Ca,es in lL ah be H::ir;]\<,J_nize.Q 
Ir in the JO yeacs since Perkins v. 
this 1 S·Jprt.?mc C' 1 1'-1rr_ hns considered 1-iqui-
dat cU c J J'- ; S l ilf1c:; and perh&p:-> 
L l; l ''.L I_ ) i' _' 
hL·L'1i b/ l ht: ;::, :; as L·:'L l:" lusti::d-
ti r•n:-> t ,1 ';:::_ t fv the 1u:-,t iL2S' conclusi',)L ; :1 
. htlt p<-trl i cul te" 
i:c,1 ,., pt f\d It y, 
it 11 l l i \Jl1. 
J 1 ··(I clau:.L 1,,1,1s or was 
th _•sc sLal do nut is!t <-Jn 
1[1 t•L 1_•rvtlt. ,:1 u1- · ..._,1,1.--J nude by a jud_2,c? in pr..-onou.:1cing 
.in upc1·1 i__'ttUsl_' concerninp some rule, principle., 
l:tt.', or '.::hL SL)lution of a qu.estion 
.l-
I L is 1 s n J , 1 , i l t .., , 1 
c,-:,i_tcc mc,rccl,v b:. 
l t 11 
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Edit.on P. 
'Stdre 
a sett 1"' J ;)u in:_ . 
minations in rl':<lL"<'t tc• lit L!'. 
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questio::_s and nuL '1f)pJic 
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rulc·d in y ___ '.:':v1..'!fl, n:J 294 (Utah ]')'>Id un D 
:ic1 11.Ldateu <-.L1rn.._Jgt·, c l--1u.;-;c r.hi.-lt ,_·c 1..Jadc. 111 c:1::.;e 
in\'lJlving 011 l-)riglr1(Jl Uni..fr)r!l1 H_cdl L:,taL...: 
ly to ::>l·parate lease ug.c!2eI:lC'nts, the 
cc•urt apparently he· Ld 3 re liquiclatc:d damage0 
C la'J:i<cS: 
1) A liquidated damages clause is not voidable 
merely bec1use the reasonable value for the u'°'' 
of the Ptc•perty is less than the total payments 
made under the contract but the liquidated 
damages must be grossly excessive as to be ent-
irely disproportionate to any possible loss that 
might have contemplated. 
l) Renthl value represents the damages suf-
fered by seller in this case since the property 
has not dccceased u1 '!alue and there are no 
other equiti<cs in plainLi ifs' favor and thei::e 
was that the were paying an 
unusually hiph rate of intere:ot on the loan 
Lhey had taken out to [h'-' property sold 
to hJJvers ,1r ch::it the: ru:cal v::ilue would nut 
l'..."L fo__:i:_ the f d l $14 , o o o . o o 
E'__l\rchasc. _ _c ?f lhf ui'ly SlO ,000. 00 
oi ;,1hich _ __ U!.:_I2__Eh.':'.cl_ .. 1nd caxes 
aflCfOilier to \\1hi\_:h '1Cll'-=-rs Here 
subjected tu <1:'d st ill nut 1r-=:ia\'t_' them a nL"t 
prof _Lt 
J) 1-.'LeL·co .1 "' •1: ;·ctcL Li1 Lhe sale ,,f land is 
resc: !ldv.'d nv 11.;11 ar:1 Llih.'rll 1.rit·h no 
a0.rc\ . .'Ll•_:n'L ·-; L-ht' l,J seller o-c 
the ict:...r1: ,,1 :K ,1L1!.-hC:; rnorc -t---·uid, L1-LL p;_n--
t ,t 1 d t 1J L r ,)\,'(' l. lil p,:_:i id 
1• l Cil' ;,t:1' '11-c" 11L·-,_,_::1.,.' il'C'SCinablc 
t·_·n! 1: \,iL,,;, 1.'11 __ i1 1 11hL1..'ll he hds 
---·l''.lll ll' 
fraud in t J---c i lld 11....·1111.·1, 
l ( 
A+:_ l_ht: 1-llliL' '.,>1-fL 1 il 
consider th( .'.t t...'le111c:1t LJ.nt 1 
in dpprrJxim.:1t ir1"', ! lLrr1, 
Ei y ch C' s C' l cl' r I r, t h v , ,) . "" q 
s c: 1 l t;' r i s c 1 L .i_ L J c (_1 t !_) L 1 '....:... 1.; 1- \ ' 
Ct)r,L1,1ct price .: .. '_h. l'' 
can s·" 11 Ll1L f,n·f2 it 'cd i'" 
an c1cJV:t:lt3gl·C>US i_n r 1 l 
8t3t('d 1!1 }"( 1-ki_ns f 1,)l- ,!j1iJI 
I ! . 
I i [, 
'ii 
) l l T ' I ' I 
r r(. 1 , 
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'l l [), !_' 
'I ,/hl '- )'"1 [:, 
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IS l • l l I 
Lim 1 .' 
' as Carlson 
was brought by h11\·1 Lu 
; 




was do"" to 'l 
I 'I 
Lla_1-:;es· 
1 ) r) l' l lz -1 l I' ,_, <l l 
c..: i1·1 
U:ll'( .. __ ,_. LC1 .;1 
( • {_· : h, 1 I_ I', l t I 
Pl1.' l"-'.' 1.• i '.'L d ,] I 
n« Li .1-
l" 
: 1 ) 1 ht d::'•" .. 
;-·,;,-ch. l_' 1J. · '-i 
, I 
l n J· cvins c 11 < :'''" 
rirupcrt y r1n l > ,!lf r1 
,- t hl '_111 'l :. _1 r, 
.. _ ·)·: ng t, ' ( . 
: ] J L 1) 11 : .. j l' 
l l I 1 1n I 
''1_ 
t\L 1 .. 1'. 
3) '1hc '-'L lJ i;;•;; th., :Jlirch;u;"' 
price W1'iulJ ecxcecd but lict )c; the- real <est:1tc· 
commission licat uoulJ h:ne lo be paid on rc:-
sale of tLc: rroperty. The Carlsun treach 
would cause :klays for rc:pairs-;--tlme lapse 
for re-sale, and possibly other items of 
damage susceptible of little but conjectural 
measuremc:1t: _ 
The court was called upon to examine another 
liquidated claus,• in 195'.J, 
335 P:'d (Uial1 in a case: hrriught b; sellers 
f0r dam.Jges duL' • breach c·f 'in Corncst Money Rr•ceipt 
.1nd Offer to Purchasr_-_ Jc•sl.icC' Cruckc•t:t, who W:'.'.'otc the 
majority in Perki11_2, s: ated regarding liquidated 
dama[es 
l) ThL ''"urts recogniL:c Lhc· rights of p[lrtic·s 
freCcOly ro contract antl are vxtrcQely reluc·Jnt 
to do anything which will fail tu give full 
recognition to such but the courts, in-
voking Lhnir p0wers o[ equity, may refuse to 
enfurce Liquidatccd damc.ges clauses where the 
forfeiture is so grossly dispro-
portionate to any actual Jamage chat to enforce 
the provision would shock the conscience. 
2) Courts cannot award dam.Jges in excess of 
:-;L11 .. _J in a l-Lquid3ted damages clause• 
In 1971, the c:.JLirt considered a motor home contract 
uf p1_1rchasc c.1sc brought by buyers tu recover ··Ja1·t of 
p.; \crncn rs made. _l_sen, 1, 8 ', P2d 6 7 3 (Utah 1971) . 
.Justice Crod:.clt, who wrot.2 the oecision in 
:,aid l ir1t·i<l 1ced dam,1gc3 'lttses .· 
1) P 1rt L .s l1.r1\/L :J, r c) cu1,truct for 
L1·''-'; 1Jf 
l •',d 'l nL t\1,, I il,hl ',hnuld i!Ot be 
Li "-'f:t ! ,r 1 rl 1,:1 t f .".1c1.1 it is 
t l l , , ] L ," (_ .J l \' '- l I ) '· I : l r L' Y di 5 -
t 1 ,1 ,111· ;h .. >:-· ··.le Juss that 
hJ\( ,)l'(..',1 c,)Jit-Lmpl it 1_'d L1 t hal 
l'd, Ji' _,. :..l.'-1L·L lt,L· 
1] L',) 1, 1 y \ill l rl·:-1_1sL l '--:- cnforc1-: 
l"l' 111·1 'l 
'" -"-1 -
2) [,) 
·.··n sale, d1·li'l0cr1· 
speci'11 
cogr:.ized L/ i:L 
cornpcnsat ,,r'.r J,1n1.tges 1 i 
feitured _;_n <Jdcl 
advantagL\)lJS l)cli·r:.:-ii._n Jd 
in v.J.lue arid ,.1,1:-, 
The next c:c,sc of 
(Utah 1976) wc1c br,1ugt by cic'l i,,, 
,] t<· 
rnination of a LOiltract, quc,· 1 1.1Ll·.', !nd fur le< 
under a liquidatc 1i damagce:' Ll "' ·' if' 1 Unifon:1 R•.dl 
Estate Contract. Justice L,rcickL·l 
court. 
damages clausc.o: 
1) Dc·t ·rn1i'laLi•ll' ·.if llw 
,J j • il lr• I scienab lcnes?. ni a f'or fr: i L'. 
paid is i.·:hlL h 1 1 1·\ 1 -._- l' '' '•i .! :i. lL1.. 
The a: r_r·: ,]<_' I 
the period of 5 y..:.n·, OL'Ll1:· .c, 
t 0 c) VET $ l ] , Q () 0 . Q 0 r) 11 l I ( \ \.' I 
$47,817.CJO "nd )12 1,,,. ,,,·1·n 
bu ye re 
2) The ·_,uy1' r" " < 
cssion dnd ,Jf th{· :J 1 '.,1 
years '_hl'Y pu:-:>0{ ::-:. v J 
Russell v 
Eilovu. In a ii 
la!ldiords, J , i.__·L Ci-ul_, -1 ! 
are not fa\ -J1·ed ':1 r i-,,. :t',, 
t hL':'.1 t. 1_1: L l J l 
,1 contr,1l·t '-.lttJ'_t!d ·'-' ii!-
unles·; Lhe f' -1.l: l.· 
p _._ 
1·; Cl 
) l :._,l l 
: I' 
L! _i_l 
On2 month Litc·r in K2.Y _ )49 P.'d 709 !Utah 
1976) Justice· Tuckett referred fr• Arn·ndcJ Findings of 
Fact frorn the trial court in uµLcdd.i.ng a judgment ordering 
eq>titable reimburscIDent of $4,663.05 of $14,846.00 paid 
by buyers tci c;el le rs, The court once again reiterated 
that it was curn:rnitted to the rul•' that parties to a 
contract may agree to liquidated damages, such a clause 
is enforceable if che amount is not disproportionate 
to damages actually sustained, but it not be enforced 
if it would be grussly excessive and disproportionate to 
any possible loss as to shock the conscience. 
Tht> next y<C<lr Johnson_':_:__ Carnk"1, S72 P2d 371 (Utah 
1977) was decidc<l uilh an opinion by Justice Mc:iulhan. 
The action h.tc! bc•0f1 filed b;• d S<c I kr t,i Jcclarl' 8 
Uniform Real E:ol<lt:c' Contrc1et lcr>11in.1lc·d and the property 
and pay;-ne11Ls and the bu'1ccrs counterclaimed 
3sking ior CGllitd,le rcimburscmc:nt. Ilk trial court 
2quitable reimbursement of $8,81:5.00 and the 
Supreme Court affirmed, Justice Maughan staced regarding 
liquidated damages clauses: 
1) Parties may agree by contract to liqui-
daLed damages, the agreement is enforceable 
if 1t is not disproportionate to damages 
actually sustained, but it wi.11 not be enforced 
if the forfeiture would be grossly excessive 
and Jisproµortionate to any possible loss so 
as Lo shock Lhe conscience. 
? ) The c:,>'Jc·t will not pm port to lay down any 
specific 0ercentage which will be considered 
un•.·o;.sci,•;1able. In the subject case, however, 
,1 payments nn pi:incipal, arid paj -
l'lL'tJ,. s r):1 u tvi'L'St wci·t.: as amounts 
1 .. 1 J,J bv c1nd 8 l/L1. i11lL'rcst .Jn the enrire 
-,: ice fn."""lm date uf possession unLi 1 
, 1·min.1l1<'n, l· s: .. 1C th<· iwnc·fit of 3 bargain, 
lor:ic L-vc.; Hhat.. it ..LS :h/l ::i 1.:ated), ,1nd 
l < l_l' to 'l£1V W,J:..)tL· ro tl1e 
1...J•_'i"L '1-l•_' lh•..! Pay-
1\'nt 11. \1, L··n1-::i.c.L'1· '(1 1 hl' J<-1 
r: ir· 11._'I 
3) dtl L-.ll t1 lll ',,)11 1 
rtnd b) \,1 l :_-L. !_1\1<...'L' .l,C,' i 11 
!;) Ttic d31:,.,,rc; in ,t" 
caµ iblc .-1'-- cur 1t t.' 
, I 
" •I> 
5) fhc f,1c:Lors in [•,.,·I· , 1.,·.,r L.,. 
reasonable tl} ,1_, 1 t·; 1111· 1L,ni-1ge:s, l111L 
''they , .. 1ere ri.._)l neant l-i.P.jri 1 'r:nuia 
to be applir.'d rn>?chanic.; l lj en L v, cy 
In determining cquit"'o l. the ll i:1l 
cou1·t may use 1:hatevc1· 1· r .• t.L finds rnosL 
appropriate to achie\·c 111:;uc..,. '[]1( c•Jurt. 
did use some df the f J•:L )t :-., sted 
Perkin s . l-1 L' r ._. t hough , i ·1 s (, . ...i ( 1 1 d s i 11 ,-., Vi 11 1 L 
may have bc·cn :i specuL·11 i·Jrc v.iluc 
sellet· WdS gr:.nt.cd in,1, .c'it •" I unpaid 
of the contract. Tr,e 8 l / .. 1·,·1 ;;•1nuni i·:it c c1ceJ 
was one agreed UfH'n by Lh:ce p .• .cr i·. ln Lil•· c •nt rJct 
SubsequL..:ntly ;ll::1ust J Y'-· .1- 1 (.· (·i_· ict' !Ll 1 1n1)t 
an opinion ir1 __ __ r•, 1 I' s., 
1978) in 011 acti'''' ini lidc Ld [, " " ' ' 
Ear11est tl<)IlL'Y ·.zl Ll' i :11 1 J n l i, I LL L L• 
I I c '11' 
,1,_jr·L 
'I l ' "' .1 
i r. l 
1 [ l, 
1) ' 1Turni1lf; 11·,·r..-1 !_,) 11·t 
thal t ht: t ricll ''r I• ,\ 11. 'r': 
r._·nt and a:_; ,< 1) 1 _I 1 ,··:1 1 il 
dar:1age, 1 .• '...::. L' Jl-1 ch.11 l '- 1_ ',\ t 
in c ·-=-tat con ... : l l'S ·i ,1n 1 '-v 
of ,3r(:... 1 1. ..11;.1 
therefnrL" both 1: 1!1· 'ud·_ 1 f1_ 
ncasurc of c1amap,c'.;. f·',1!1 :1: 11 uL 
n •:.' c ( .. - i- i_ l y r l' l) re s e r 1 L :) 1 I) l I > ' I 
\ iril ;n in._,,...::_-::-lr:1:... : 1· 
) At t or n c ·,r 1 ' .. (,.. 1 ) f 
cnnsiL1 ... ;red c.1.ll tte;' I I l 1 I 
nore1. 1 in ,1 !(ll·· .1'.1. 
L h ·, i 1:. j ,_ { ll•' 
f ! IL' ' - :-; 1 j 1 
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,__l_nc;_. __ v_. __ Crc· l t • .,- '.' ir i< S:i_ty __ 
592 P2d 620 (Ut:i.h 1979) considered dLl :it:tion by 
an optionee fur breach of an c!pt i '"• d".reement. Justice 
Hall wrote an opinion stacins the· rr>eascire of damage 
for breach of a cuntract to be 
those that are forescez,bl_e a:; a 
natural and probable consequence of the 
breach. In ocher words, the only damages 
recoverable those rhac could be reason-
ably foreseen and anticipated by the parties 
at the time the contract was entered into. 
Merely knowledge of possible harm is not 
enough; the defendant must have reason to 
foresee, as a probable result of the breach, 
the damages c1aimed. Furthcor1T101·e, before 
reliance damages may be awarded, the amount 
of the expenditures must be found co hJve 
been reasonably made. 
In 1981, the Su:irl'me Court .. :cmoid·.:cred '" case uri-
ginJ lly bt '-'Ught by 3 buyer f"r f Le per form.•1nct2 uf 
a contract to purchase land in Alaska or in the alter-
native for cquit.1b1" reimbursement of amount:o paid. The 
trial court granted an eqeitable reimbursement of 
$14,121.GO and the Supreme Court i1ffirmed. Justice Crockett 
VffDt:e the Suprc'me Court opinion rc:garding liquidated 
damages clauses and the court stated che buyers had paid 
$23,216.00 and w;:is entitled to a rcimbucsement of $14,121.00 
of that. It a_I so st:i.ted that under Utah Law as well as 
Ala?ka L:-n.;, wb,:n.: the liter;:il tei-ms of a contract result 
in awarding a rarty a sum entirely disproportionate to 
'l!lY clam,1gcs ilt' Lttay have suff..,rcd oO that it shocks the 
t :.n.-.: ierKc' ,if l rw court, a C•.>urt ul c·qui_ty will neither-
L}!ll)rCJ\.'C ,1>)1" (_'l, r'-1 r _'•_J :-,uch L1 . 
. lusli··" 1LL!l 011·otc an opLc1 .. n in 1981 in 
u ).' 81:, (ULcth 198:) iD '' case: by 
i, 1 11 1 , t, ,. -;_ 1 u n , ind ct r L t urn o f 4 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 n 
,h.: c>iurt allowed 
1) P.c:-·L-it·., :L !T ·,,•,,1 
nnd b) r_i:11..'c· .lf'C11-1 ' d ! 
:, ) 'f h c.: d l :·1 , ,; c s j n c I , , 
CE-ip<:lbl.._· 0 1 ,')L'L'Ur.·1tt1 L'·<[ "' 
5) fhc L.ic:Lors i'l l'c·: •. ,,,, ·r ·<i<' 
reasonablL' !-aLtors t,1 11 ;11· ,J; ni·1Lj1..::::,, 1u11L 
"they n .. )t r:1eant })_ L d l 
to be applir_•d mechanic1 ll; Ln L V< ry cas•'. 
In determining cquit&ol·· t hC' t1 i:.il 
cou:·t may use 11hatcvci· l cl finds mosL 
appropriate to achie\·C ''lll c".'Url 
did use SL)tne .. if the 1·h::_<H :--, steJ Lri 
Perkins. hL,r2 though, i.-J:-.ilt' (l ·,>1 ,_.si,1r-', ·w'11,iL 
may have bv1·n a spccula.1 ivl' f,•i ,- ::o .• rkl'l v.1luc 
selle1· was gc1ntcd inLc :.;·;t • 1 • Lii•_' unpaid lJcJl .tcc:c 
of the contract. Tr,e 8 l / r·c·r :. 1 1nur1 i·:1tc dcc·d 
was one ag,..ee d up1:n by L h•ce !" t:' t i 
Subsequent l;· ;ilr.10sl u yc· c1· 1 ": c·"· 
Lr. t i l '-:" ...__. · , ' l l. Li c 
l J J i (__ (. ; ! j 1:/i ,)t 
an opinion i:1 11. 
1978) in :in actiuc: [, 
tcrminc•tc d nnJ rlr c()rf __ il,iJ"( 
made as 11quid,1t L'd 'l' 
Suprt-'mc: r:l'' Id t_t-, 
da::iages c L-=.11c,-' undl'l. LhL' L' 
11_:·--.e:; 
1) "Turnin)c'. 11· .. u :.0 di;'._ 
that thl' trial judge 1·ri· 
rL·nt and [c1·c1·.,·;-:t i:, ,, .. , 
dar.-iage, cJn Jl.''C 1-1 
in tSat cor1cll'Si 11n 1 
itL'.m.; of ciCJmf3(__;l 
tht.:rcfnrl:' ...__,.,1nnol t.>0Li1 
r-cc:tsurc of r. 1aI:L1?,<...:S. 1:- '. r 
ncct.:o':Jrily r·c·1nes<crit., 
dnc,,rcsr) 1:1 1'1\'c Lmc" 
'.!) Atturncv t 1,.:f', 1Jf 
c:rms iclc· re ti 
nut in 
L h'., t l hi,, 
f l 11__: 'J.S i J l 
)l_ l t l' 
,t t ()t-:11 
l j 
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Rane h Jiu 1c' .. Inc. v. Ci-'--· ·1l ,,1· J . I r ];: 
--------
592 P2d 620 (Ulc!h 1979) considcr<>,I "'' c1ction by 
an optionee +·._,r hreach cf an '-':)L: , dc'.reement. 
for breach c.Jntract to be 
those Lhat are forcsct·abJ.e as a 
natural and probable cnn:;equc::nce uf the 
Justice 
breach. In ocher words, the only damages 
recoverable those rhaL could he reason-
ably forec:een and anticipatL'd by the parties 
at the ti111e the contract: \vas entered into. 
Merely knowledge of possible harm is not 
enough; the defendant must have reason to 
foresee, as a probable result o[ the breach, 
the damages claimed. before 
reliance damages may brc award'-'d, th<= amounL 
of tlte l'Xpe:>diturcs must bv .,-,Jund •:<1 hd'/e 
been reasonably made. 
In 1 qg1, t !1L Su;)rl'me Cuurt_ 1_'0!L,1-ck·red n c3sc 0ri-
gi11,;l l y bn ught by :1 buyer J,,,. \,ll'Cl f LL 11c»'.°or,n·11"c'-' of 
a contracl to uurchase land in Alaska oc in the alLer-
nativc fen cquit:1hl'-' reimbursem<Cn!: "f :imount.; The 
trial coJrt a11 rci·nbursement of 
$14,121.\10 and llH Supreme C:LJurt :1ffirmed. Justice Crockett 
\·ff'11 e thL· Sl,pt" C<',fft opinion ·ccgarding liquidated 
dar:iagcs ·rnd the courl st,1tcd 1_hco buyers had paid 
$23,216.[JJ and w,is ''ntitled tc) a rcimbucsement of $14,121.00 
o [ that IL a 1 so st:Jted Lhat under Lilah Law as well as 
r\la.--ka L.l'-J, \·Jh< n· the literal ter·ms of a contract result 
; 11 1 .. :1rdiu2. <1 ;>:irty a sum ent ir·e ly disproporticnate to 
.,,,.,. ,lam,1gcs hr' r";iy h;:ivc suffcrc d _,o that il shocks the 
11 ,_'iCnL'L· 11f ( fh' l-1,urL, :1 c(_'urt .._if c·quity will neither 
Jus I i ('t 
(; J L' ,i 'l 
, i r . · j \ · r ,_-. -; _, 1 , • r1 l! lJ l"L lUrtl of ,OQQ. Qn 
\: 
affirmcJ. 
but never l:'d '-tny cr_u;i'-> 
nu c1·l1ps T.\'t rv f-!,t-\iwr1. 
iL 
,' j ,) ' l ') 
P2d 65 (Utah 1981) held Cl Lq'Ji 'iLcd ,L'n<l;us ,_j ll!Sc 
i1 Unjform Real E,;L1tc Cuntc.1ct 11rt1,1l'1· ;i11J ·_n1·.,r,_,·:1[,],,· 
The buyeroi bruugh: 'he act'i1.11 f,,, L'qujJ ablrc 
of 3ome of the payments mack t;1',J:lrds i:urcl:ac," ,,[ 7 
acres of land. 
loss of the benefit of the b:1q.,:1in, tlw dif[, 1 cnc·e ];, · 
tween the price at whicn Lhc· Lrnd vias ,u11st.qu, .1t ly sulJ 
was no fraud .1 sellc· i r_ !t' rJL I': ·-' ,; .1...' '-' 
loss o_f L\10 h·ncfiL ,-,f .1 .. 1q.,:. 111 di f I r c_' : ) -. 
the co1·Lrac:. p1·ic1• and n1c 1"·:,-. l1J' h flt' 1_ I 
t hce fn:rf•eiLcd ;1T·ipc:rLy. 
fore the L ·.1L 1 I ·1 ,-, '" L'l< 1·1 
darnag{_ s c l<..lus{_ i ·1 ,.1 L·. /L't..' 
fcir b1-f'.:JL'h ·,f a c\1\1er1,:11 1 
StewarL stdt._,,J l-L·g:1rdi1to l 
1) l'hl \ I j ::_- ; 1 l j': '1 L' ; : 1 
1 h.:lt rl.'•_.)\'( 1)11 
r r ll) :;:; c- \·.' 11 ] (_ h 1 1 l 1 .-1 l - ; 
and \,Jhi._ }1 iL• l \, 
[ l. L \' t..' '.1.:.... l r• '1,' i t 1 t 
:1a1·L ivs , ... 1 I-
r ( _; r: 1 l cl J_ 









j' '" I 
ir,, I c 
! (' ,, 
325 Pl .. 9ub ( l9'.J3), ';cc ,1L" 
D1·i '.1 Cr)_ , \;r ih 2nd 
344, 2LJ4-1'7ab8909Si)'>--:" 
2) "Liquirl:1lt'r'. d .. una 6ccs arc viewed 
with some dLgree of suspicion b'-'cause thev 
may not reasonably approximate 
damages. Hm,1ever, th;cy are enforceable if 
designed to provide fair com11ensation for a 
breach based on a reasonable relation to 
act ua 1 damages , '' 
31 Liquidated damages provision are justi-
fiable on the ground that they promote eco-
nomic efficiency where realized the 
damages would be very difficult to calculate 
in the event of a breach. 
4) Enforcement of liquidated damages provisions 
must not be a product of unfairness 
from dispC>ril bargaining pcr5itions' a lack or 
access to ptectinent in format iun, oc anouali<.'S 
in the bargaining process. 
5) The Rcst:1ternent or ContL:JCts, 339, 
1, a) 1cmd bl \·ias once ,1g,,in and approved. 
Lastly. as rar is know1 hv pLiintiffs, in 11.i:_isen_"._:_ 
No. 18.228 fil,_J June 30, 198Jl, Justice 
Stewart dcnic>cl enforcement c11- :t Jni[orr,, Real Estate' 
Contract liquidated damages clausc. sellers brought 
the action to declare cermination of the contract and 
forfeiture of property and payments. The buyers purchased 
the home in 1975 dnd since then had rented it to third 
parlics. The fo!lowing principles regarding liquidated 
damages clauses w0re reiterated: 
1) !'art i<.'S c-o ,i contract :nay agree to liqui-
dated in thc case of breach and such 
.Jgrl'ernC:nts are enforccab Le if not dispropor-
t ion:1te t0 thl' darnaf,eS ar:tu:1l l:1 sustained. 
,') fhc CtlUrts have gcnc1·allv rtpoelJ forfeiture 
clause::_; l'ACLpl ii :-,:L;:, the amount Li.)t·-
f t.: it cd ir1 1.vltet·::: the 1-r:luunt is so cxct.=ssive 
l ,,, di:·?LOndrtionatL· ns l,J be uncon-
:..:cicrl _ib l(· :,1- L l-1..? cons1..'it0 i1C" uf the cour!_. 
I .le J. 
111 '711 
forfeitL:'ll i:.; .11)i_ grl,' 1. ,
1
, 
excess L \'t._, \•r ;p1con';.: · 
mcnt of <'.J l c1 r fl' it urL' 
Uniform Real ·c:srol c r .i._ 
harsh rcsul ts ,·m the L '''· r· 
sirabil i.ty u[ such a r,·.;ul 1 
by the legal maxir.1 l rrcll ],..., 
feiturc." 
Problems with ch,• Deeisi.0110 Tcd '" 
l!', d 
J1 •I ( illl1 I 
' I I 
i l 
_ ,;,J, .JI) Ct'_ 
The:- u:1Jl' 
·, Ive· I l :; t" l l', I 
, l [ ' ( J , · e '; f 0 r -
In Jacobsuil 1 ;irn confuscci '.1!.t 1 I hr> 
not pay interesr r>n the 
ot" ]1 '. 
lit' l- LY, 1..__:. L\ ,] 
0 f L he pur c ho.:-, L-' p 1- j_ '-- ' --pr ( l l_ 
and 11 poss1bly :· iL . .-.,:1'3 
"they are 1 ' su"->l.. L l • ll 
nicnt." Arc t l:L'')L· l'IJ':-, t ,-
of a ne\: t:...-,:.LlSU.'Li'itl 
sale J L1ni L','J L df_{ 1 , 1111 
It can be· argued '. h;it L1 th. 
D•--' n t o f Cc) n r al :___ .:; S ·- c L i_ () n '"', 0 : I ; f • · 
dity L)f l ict11i L'd 
be argued •.hat Lh,·y arc n 
flowing from the cent Lier 
They ore 
cic_:1'L t'-; thL 








... i 1 l ' l v} ! l 
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mean that l '' the ICU ,_ 'l ! '1 ue f uc 
and USL' 11 (bc11L' r d l dSl' () r Jt-(1f1•'rt ;') ') u 
sta:.dard :iL:' he 
unpaid ba J dnce 1 r the c1int r:•ct ,1,, 
L-c.st on lhe 
_,J jn 1.hc c_,111-
tract" re.illy 11 dan3gc 1 ' r,1hcn lhc ->L·lL .. ·"!_- Llects t(, take 
back the property in a Paragraph clcLtion? Or, 
is "loss uf USl'" during t l'e pe:riod o[ buyer 
possession \!hat has really heo<:n 1ciseoJ.Od, the harm that 
has rceally been cLinr•, when the c1Lc,_ion to Clkl' b:ick 
property of cqu:il ·;:iLuc• j3 
In the Jo!m""n v. C::inn12n doc·s Lhc!L case hold 
Is 
that either rental y_aluc '::lr the intcr:est rate 
stilted in ·the· cunt ract, whichever is greater, r:cust be a 
st;indard for d.1magu as ekctcd by thv trial ccurt '.' Is 
or is nc1l 11 l1lS,-:> of bl...'nefi<. lil l use'' thL· Til<:dsuring 
StdndarJ in d I\ iragraph 16/\ f,i;-J l iLU(l' CZiSL Lhc 
sc:ller elect 
ic·k '.1 
h( used nnly iL- Lh· i._; r1 1) 
'-. 1 11 rt c r jl :.._ \_[ 1_ i:_ i .__ c t.: \'id er. _, _ 
t c r 1.._' st i: 1 
·( rt , d 
11 L i(-lt' L I-, i-, ( ,, t:tb 1 ,_, v:' 





le ,-, : 
f u1ual ur ">,•rcci-
l I." ( .J j_ ·-
, ,11 :r-1,.;.•nLal ·v·u.lu'-' 11 ? 
r" i '-'al i l V, 
bo h be inc 1 ud<' cl 
11 fair rc=nt31 i. l 
return (inL<:.rl'sL) \__:11 ,1 
In the _))_i_e_!Oi_I_l]:'::_1.:. c'c!Sc'., •v' 1 11 L:, 1, i SL'\id r ;ir r 
clause in the i_;nif,.1 ,;i lZl'c.1 c:._,· 
for attorney lL'( s, ts thL' ',11.1 Li.._: 
an Rttornl'y fee '.Jd:; 
thl' court '1-t : 1 J l il:L '•cl n1i 
side red part ,-,f a Liquiuat' d d,11 cl 
Mi:::; takes of lhL' --;- ;: i0 l Coli._· L 
A11 () thl' L JS.__'·) \1:-1 i c :1 11.1 
., 
l (: l l l '· \·J L !' 
Lll ,·r_ 11 '.;,{ II 
:1 t l v 11 
-1'1 lh·.: I "' 
,_11 c 
: I 
I {i1 L' :)f_ atl"°".(1 ·1 




i>L'r 3!1fl\'.IT1. Thl: 
case at bar has a cnnLract ,_l LO 1 / ) 0 " ll1Ll r'--'· 'cllt 
in the conLracL of purchase. 
The t_rial court, howevc"C, said Lhac interc 
in the agreement_ between rhi.: 
that the par Lie;·; noL takr 
originally sold Lil he bu?cc.; 
\Jere colillcu t" :_1.,, i11LLrc:i 
u[ the contr:c• 
pc;rformancc buL 
pri3te reasn't: l',f' 
, : l • 1 L 1 ' ' 1 , ! 
[ ('""l C I C· C .:_ i- t 
Tl1e '-' 1 l c: -





rcsr( res :._ t L I l 1 I 
11r tpp · !''- l I'_ 
t :--Ll · t1gl1 l 
h.:_{(_ ;, l 111' 
' , I\ - I 
,J l \._ 
I' lf". Les )l'C 
l• L hr- ;, L L \' 
[ 1 j) . l ::; 
r,, -_ ! t 1 ' 1 1 I ( I !' 
I ' ) 
' ,_' ':, 
1 I 
J decLsicY1-\ in its conclusions 
bdsed upon :<pparc:nt ly thinkin:3 that 
interest stated in .-, contr3.ct :nust be used as an item 
of damage. The cou.t erred in its reasoning and under-
standing of thco L11-1 in this rl'spect. 
The trial LUUCL also made a mistake in awarding 
lost re:it as loss •)f an advantaL;cous b:lrgain. In the 
first plact:. •ll ,,,-·ler to be c:un:,iderecl to have bec:n 
''contefllpl::itcd' it must qu.Jli£y as 11 damage 11 • 
Failure to rcnc fur the: premises during a certain 
pc:riod of !:imc aftL·r 'lc,cLccd to take the 
home back is not harm or loss naturally flowing from 
breach of Secondly, defendants 3.dmitted 
that they intentionally left 1he home vacant. (R93: 16) 
Thirdly, unreceived rent is T'Ot the difference between 
the price o( th0 c,mtract and the price at which the 
property can be sold. 
bargain. 
It is nut loss of an advantageous 
The trial court also made '1 ;nistake in misinterpreting 
the testimony of both and defendant Mr. Rasmussen 
that a new bedroom had in fact been created in the home 
frun part of the familyroom in the basement. But the 
court states in its decision and in its findings that 
there was only just "roughing in of bedroom", when in 
facl the tesrimony was that there was a "roughing in of 
a 3/4 bath y1d creacirm cf a nc''' b.::droui:i and creation of 
Th2 Lr id l cnu1·l hnd thl' mis under-
1 nd L ng l- l ,_ h1..'Ll 1,-J(1S on 1 y 3 in of a bedroom 
1mrrov1_lllL'11 1_ :__ there: :--. ::..v1 -l 1.L·cd [,_,r t_::.i\.'ing 
l_f•., ··or ar1:r L:.'1 the 
)c 
- ..) I -
the prcponderPtncL' e,,; {ll T·,l_,' 
home at the timL' LL v1a0 \':1..:: 1 _ ,·1..l 
time he vacated .i.t. 
u· in rl 
'1,_' 
it was worth $58,000.00 ilt tJ-,c t1P1" le Vias vacaicd. 
Mr. Leifson, a bctnk appraisc•c, s;1c.J t]:,J. it ivo\l:.J ;1ave bee 
worth .$61, 500. 00 at the time• Ll ·_,ias •·cc 1pierl a:1 •.-wuld 
not have decreasc>d in \'alue -;;,)re t l1cL11 S' .000. 00 b·1 1 he 
time it was vacated 1Jn the l,.i:;: 
The trial cour!. also r.i,1J,_ 
reasonable rcntal ,1 1.n, i l. cJ is!:( 
the preponderance uf th,, eviJ, "'" ·11 
of rc:ntal value ..:··n.1paccibl,· re .11 
dence offered bv d, fc•nd.,nt'" 1 ,. , : 1 •' 
il copy of the: le. !SC' 10,L cCFlClli \fl' J( 
Mr. Sn€'ars ci'lJ the tL'.'.JLirr·r)ny ,)J c1 '11,J 
hi.msc J [ c lei.irly in die 1t.e;s , h.il i 1rl Ii,) 
}-ic_ j '; _l J 'I c_, 
1 '. 'l ( )/"' 
lJ 1)• 
l. l-_) - L ! ! 'l' 
ir . 
to the rental of the pn:.'1i..;r :11d JJ1.,J_1J·• , 1-, L" 
tion for the renl ei s opl iu'l t '' [l•ffd .. :o L 11, 
however, the app:raiscr, i r1c'J he 11 ·1._:LL·d 
r::Jany comparablc•S of ai:rual rc11Lel le, oi s, ccilar ptu.lls, s 
in the area and rc>11J1'red dn 01,i ,1i q1 t h:,L t'1<' 1,uh 
premises rental value ut r_hC' t i·r: 
---- -- -- ---
1 111 :it i I l l •t,._·, 
would be between $Yl_Q_._QQ_<H1d '.«1 ", ·1,-1 J''"' t':'J"t' 'hal 
\/alue cl:_ th· \,,_ 11, 
i:-i 19c.l 1,.,1.l 
The tridl cc1u1-t ,__11,-.,,, l ri' 
to defend pl<iinLi'f'o -.'q'l 
expenses, anJ 
rv:11 b11t 1t11t 1,('r 1 1 ·:,L:1 
a l 1... ,j'.,\1!l 'l""J J 1_· :)1'l1(, ! j I 





I l L ; l '1 
in i· }- s ,:-; s i i) '-3 o J u L c }Jr (.; 1 , 1..: den t 
fe.:vs d.o ·:1ot ciurn t·hc L..1rcac>1 
Dur_ the Ll tornec·1 
Thi•v ,-J.re not 
1
)aj-t 
·Jf the liquicld1 L'.__! cl,1uc-.(· ':1h, 1 L' there is d11other 
p.sr-agraph "'i the contr·acc prr),·irii:lg fn,: chem. The 
other rent ;md r-2-sale "L·L·al J-.ur damages" 
or equit r r_· s.:•t fi)r1_-1-, : (1 
11.cy not going to be 
rui .ol -•J.:e in di .src;:-,arding 
A r.,,view of the 
h 1,: '.)c:·lt·mt nt (lf i;acts 
in this brief in Ca:or nf >''"irit iffs is only 1)::.rt of 
the equities whiC'rc c,m be ccr ;ir_1c•red D\" a courc of 
equily. 
of deic·rvlant s fhe only cquiLy in of defendants 
of significunce is the facL chat l1intiff buvcrs defaulted 
dnd not for full 1he defendants were 
not to bring a lawsuit co recover 
or termination of the contract. They were not required 
to incur attorney fees to possession other than 
a nut: ice ar:J serving i.L 11po.1 the buyrcrs. 
The buyccrs volunlaril:' '3caLed Lhe premises and 
to the parties. There were no 
r-n the repair, 
imr1-l1V( [11enLs \v·cr,' node tcJ Lhc 
\ l -j ;:; ) l 'J I ., I I l L 
'" ;rt '-'ii 
I l 11 '11 L l '\ ) s' I 
- l.,, · l I 
,\ 
],>, I 
:.r 'n l;:"11ac·ulate 
:-' rng, lhe 
- 1 )n (1f Lhc: 
th . .: holl''_: u1 1 thl? 
from ch2ir Lr 1bi_ 
T!h' tr Lrl i 
tion to !:he 
weight of eq,:irivc' in ,-:;vu1- 1,f 







Whcn the _ 1-i..J l h'-_1·, u
1
)l_1iJ 
a fi.1isunderstanULr:3 3.od 'Tlis<J 11p .. it);, .;r 'Vhl':i 
a correct one 1v,-1....'L1 ld have p:-udL,l_'t-:·1 d Jiffl.:'1-<.:>Lt 
the party adverse),, is c''LiL!,'u tc hn\'c L!w er 
of law." Farris v. - I..) '' b -, i 3 't l' J 0 
and 6iC P"'d ;, ! l1: I L tah i (j 
''The t ri ,_1 l i nf 1u.1 1 
' 
I 
minations r" 'l, 'li ' l l 
must : I J, 
H1-dden u(_ 11 Co, '1' l..;.; .(·1) j ' n ------------- -
(L:tab 19;9) 
Evi·ienc e · _,,. cu ·I " ,d 
to support r (•':1· 1 s i 
B (-..: e J_-.:; , C· l ·,id 1 ') ( i ( U 1 • 1 h i_ J ) 
--------
Failure nf L'ic ·: ia l r in -1 i ' 
md t c r i a 1 i so , . e :::: 1 y 1- · v l' r .s _; r·, ' ( 
The Factor :,_f__c:_n 1iabi lity of Accu. dl:e Estir'.lation 
All 3 cases have cited 1 he Restatement 
of Section 339, lb) have concluded that 
the harm is not di•fir:11lt to dererminc and is capa-
ble> of accuuite eos1_imati,)n. In Pec·ki.ns v. 
Johnson v. dnd hobbins v. Finlay, these con-
clusions have bec0 reached. 
It may d1J weil t'J re,1iew the ,.mrds of Chief 
Justice Wolfe· in ·i1:'..s concucrin;' 1 >pini.on in Pcrl-':_i.ns v. 
written 3l1 ag''' when he said: 
SecLion 339 1ecognizLs tte principle thdc 
Lhc quL:3l.iun of \·Jhethc:l a :-;t fu::-
a liquidated is must 
:.iwait the ti·1e when enf 1.•rcLrrnc.•t is dsked 
for. It st -ires ,_hat ":in ag.-0en11;_'-nt made 
in advance \) <"t b-cc cich f i xi 11:_:, re -
TOr n6L le as a cint L.lCt and 
does ce-cc'l·v·erable 
for :.:he bre"ch (a) unh·,;., the dt<1ount so 
fi:<ed is a of just 
compensation for 't:hc haem th:\f is caused 
by the or each, (b) the ha1·m C2.USed 
by the breach is on2 that is incapable or 
very ,L_fficult of ace.irate ,'stiridticn". 
(e[llphasis :oupplied) Ttas state1:ient ne-
co12,nizes th-it the court need not honor 
a ior a forfeiture, except 
under the 2 named condLcions. This works 
out in requiring, I think, th.1t the amount 
clei11JndLJ as liquidated b'-' consciorcable. 
Ir ·11av f,1,-nish a different Ie:c:L by requiring 
the arnc•unc '°" fixed to be- a "cceasonable 
1 :_··recast of 3.t -the 
i.ir;1c-_' L'l1C111_.,_,:rl(_•nt i8 d:---,i..:t:Jl 01- _justcorn-
i '1-l1' m·LL1c' 1._Jf Cl)Urse, 
tine 1.·1h1_'n 1-t<::-"re:1 ,Jr1-1 l1 L L,11 L·cast
11 
_, LV b...: 1...:.r1L;1..'r· rl 1-) 1_1Lt:' i·..; ,Lt the 
i.1:e l f r11.. ··,r L' ;11, 
,1 ._ l 1 ,-, '- [ ._ n 11 1..1 1· the 
c..: 11iL' l1, ,,; 1..·· :!h .. n! 1l lit 
'tL 1Js 1<)l 
11
2sti.r;1r1-
ti1Jt1 u1l .. 1 ll ,,·-ould ::;'--·ern 
r},,tt 1 1·1t -1-u 11\'E"r 
, 1 t, Lh, l_S 
l Ill' L 1 1, l L : )l. r ] in·: ci[l '1 l.J J_l.."' 
,i.LL'. ' 11 1 ' •.LJi<ltL L'Sll 
-4 l -
mation, '' t-")e(·(1usc.' ,;_1 tl'·' Jr· 
breach thn iJ rtiC's c iuL, , ;c 
to a fair l1l uf ,i, 




all the fact "'s oi .ci.,ul, 
ing damagc_:s 1·.t 1 J, 
main opinion, arh; h-:.'t1C '3t 'hL' ! 
"ll iur·l 
iix-
of the making c-·f 1 hL· 1·:11·t i-ca-
sonable f ()1_- il· k::·1, 'c !ill' c:J 
by 3 brc·ach .-::_ny c1crJ(' d:Jr l '1,', l 
life of the contrCJct !!ld·,ic), 
Therefore l :1c lFL!T; ".'lLcc· 'r lcl be 
caused by ;i lneoch r_:_ a y '·-,'JC•' '"''-'id 
not be diffic'JJ '- tc• •c:;i i.m:1r c 1,y li-




i. (' ) i1 !1 (_l 
L; l 1 , i (11 » ula 
the amount uf lust IL inr1 itir 
the harm coul.l btc· fixed "'C i:_,t 
at l he ti m1' '• the. k t 1 1 1" 
contrdct. LherL· \,1.;11ld L:l .1,· · Ll ulL '' 
or incA.D2bili' .J' .. cui ji (' 
mates; hence j ,_ J ,,-,-1 r l ur· 
fixing in ad\' h 1 -l .'"'lL'f! 
would, under 1he 1'.c:esL·:1' .:lr;1,· ,,, 
339, nut bl' enfc)r .:eab ;,_, 
Under this rult:', ii_ q11 d 1 1· bl_· 1-1'- .,· 
ssary to detc·I"mine "' t""r 1 
pruvi;:-,_ion 'Waz-, :l t_h1 1 ;UL 
breach or :it .u1v t irnc 1.: 1, 1, i· 
liquidated cL " ll , '1' 
In this tyPL' ot C'•:in:_ l\'c ,1'.llll 1· -.,' 
i·_:n (1f c,·n'".lt · .;:1 ( ,J; 
and (b), the liquidated ·11, -
vision in :::-hesc real t''-,i. 1_c 1_'t1tlL 
would always be Ulll'n,-,,,-, ,ii'' ,l the 
way would be upen Lir :1 , 11· 1) Ii L'ctl. i_t·;l 
cf ,! C(1, 
sequl:'.nt ly, 1 h1nk ct<' 1 l r-1(, 
a pracl ica l_ ·n;_d t r• 11 
iii 1 : j 
in re,1 l ,[, 
t '..ft:' \ IL_J i ! i ,J (I• 
1 )'_ _ _ . !: i: 
If t.:hc dE.'ft:nd J1 ,1.b1ltt·_'d '_h,1: i1opruverr,r_ ql::) >[ 
Cl!lnpetcnt jCld 
c.:-cdible Drl'pundc.·c..ince of the showed U1'" 
value of the borne was $58,000.00 at the time plaintiffs 
and cuntracL price of $57.500.00, then 
it would be fair lo at least allow plaintiffs a 
of $500.00 for those improverncnLc;. Total payments 
paid in were SiJ,994.LS. 
Eased upon all of the equities under the circuJlstances 
of this case, the payments and improvem,,nts anc\ the 




Total Pavmenls Paid ln 
Value of. Improvements for which 
It would h c [air to a 11 llw 
Plaiut r_,, re:coccr 
TOTAL Payments nnd In,rn«i 
AMOUNT 
$13 '991+. 25 
SOU Oli 
m"ntc; _ _. · ·) 
Def C2_<'l_dAn c s_'_!::.__c 
:"J l/.' ''"'n: '"h re.1;;onabL· n rll· ii 
1,alu .... L 0 [ $ lJ /. 50 
pl'r -·1,'1\t.h 
:JLT TO'.'AL oi Ovcrp::iyrnc n1. 
i·1 (,n ,\l:':..:u.Jl Damage 
l ,t_ '"'::-:: frCJffi ! t:_! 





fhere cou1J rut b·l\', 
rc:mplated d:J:ruge or cqtJ .1 ii;! 
circumstances (ll h1 '.:'. LH.'''". 
payments and i1:ip r-c1 'Jc· me llt :. 
and you sec th -
amounts. 
11 I 
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PO Tl\ f 1l 
THE FRE-Ti\J ,\L ORD':R SHOULD ':A'/i: llEEN FOLLO\Jl:D BY THE 
CO:.:!<T AJW !'ART' L:; ,,I,";' nu: Tf'. i ,•.L CCl 1)]('f Ah'D DEFENDANTS 
l):L :\OT FOLT_.(1\,1 
A pre-trial order 
shuuld be n<•t onlv by llw parties but by th<" 
t JUrt and cu·_Lf1 t:.' 1 
This llcm·JrCihle Suprc-i<" hus c·st,1blishec' by 
Rule.> 16 uf r:h" l;i.cih P.ules o'. l;_.i[ Procedure a r:cthod 
Ly which CJ2-eS "":l<Jy be sc1-_r-.L1i·11cd, '-·c,)nnmy rlf t1,c· 
:ind partj v-, t eel, ,'.tJd ::h:1 :-.:r 1-tlirr1i- 1 dntlJ su:...-1,!_-1 sc 
Dt-1-..l prej uci:i.-,:_'L: ,'3 1/\_,.:..dcd th· :_1,1r._·-l '--i._:i l ordL '--s. 
,ind '..:luch 0rUc:r 1.,1hcn conLrol_,:_, t],i__. 
'.:::ubsLqucni:- cou1 of th,: :1c!__:ion, 1 .. dd.:.-
ficd thL' rrial to pre\i'nt m3nifPsl: injust l _:l:'. 
Rule 16, URCP, ao amended. 
Thj50 Ho"•)L;hL Suprer;" Couct considered the utility 
of prc-tridl orci..>rs 7 timc>s in LiHc l960's. In the first 
.::ase of r_cj;,_e_".:_:.... !Jr,,h Home Fi1:_2 lusurance Co., 3'il P2d 
290 (llt.ah 1')64), Lhis col!rt recogniz..:u the right of the 
cuuct tl1 :1n i . .ssl-:C !lL)l contained in a pre-trial 
,,,·,Jur 1-•hc'n the f1'>rtiet, hac_I cppo1tuniL; to oppose l:hcc 
i.;sue 3 tri:. thruugh d proceerlinf_ on motion 
l'Cl ') }' tv1..· i.on L.o 
' ' '! i c i 1 I h, · S ; t 0 ":J 1_: [ r if' d . 
l '.:, ,·d ,) 11' 
• 
1 
• , L t 1·.:) \.l1lc 1 1-, pro-
'; ' - l J _,j ·- ;_· '""'CT i 
, I' 
The fou1·th ca,;, ul Sc.:u; i ·_';_ 
Payless 8uilde1·s S':1_;)jl_ly, 10' I'.',; 1 1 1 1 I! ri11 '.I.Jr)_)) 
states that 011<2 .1: Lil<: ilj ,1:-.l''-) )-;-1._' - r r- id J l r J 
is to reduce is:;ul.."s 1 n a 
The f i ft h c c · u Ci t i "r r '. (' : 1 l t \, C () . l 1 .! 
I l I I ' '1 l ( ' < l '. . '' 1 l.. l : l' 
sanctity of •rdc ,]I 
of a case b:: \.._ _,_L: in....: 1 r l' 'l 1, 
Nt'\"' York, c'"inci ('d: ,, }"I' J, ·I! 
The prL'-tri dl c(it1t ; c• l l 
case where i._c._ is r.,:-iJ. ·.v1 !"· 
motion is r.i-._i,JL ) cl "'--' if_ 
tJjl'l-l j ,,ll 
Lltl Les 1, it J ,) J 
ficd at Llv.· Lr;_aL to 1•1e,•1 1l ])I lTl _i l l u ; 1 ill' 
In the sixth 1 ·;se of Di ilc·s 
P2d 468 (Utah 19G8) this h1q,,1·· it-le C()U!'i ku11 
(5) conte,nplates thDL disput<d 
recognized and ruled npon in th, 1•t•c-cii.il .nJL'r IJt· t 
following reasons: 
Und12r Ru;.ic 16, L:RCP, Ch:·· cc,..n-r at [11'.'<'·lri'"l 
consider among uther th .. ci/',s, "('.!) Ol'.w, 
as May Aid in t..he cif t:_fh? .. 
This pc1r:its ;·1d th<Jt 
puted iSSL!c'f-: u r ld\J .--.;bu• l(I 1 L'd i 1 1·_1 
upon, ir U1:: 1_-\ 1. 1'.i'.-iL 
trial. ). '·lo."·"' s l "';,_.,.'I l'r ·c iv .J, 
16 . 1 6 . B ;· Pll k i a cl L t l' J.' ' ' d \) r " l 
i cab 1 L' 12 h' ' ·..., 1 ' r 1 r ! :.-, l ' , 
-!__0 thc·ir :1L.1 l1 .11 ,_,_, tc -:-·, 
.sc c ( 1Jl- ],, r1 
kn•.JW bctLt.1 ho·.v ) m·1_' 1 1, 
11 'h70li1 d )!,' ) [• 
jud:· .1u 
1,,1hich c "r1 i _ ,, ,, 
,Jl ;.j\.1(-fl,_'i. 




: i l.. cJ 
) r 1,: .se 
;s2 F2d l'JJ u: .. \. 
'.lw Honcn:-aulc ,\. ,., ,J l ::-min l! h ;_;--, 
:JrLicle entitled" ;11_' ,l r1.-c:cr' 1 .: '.J t• . R.. j) . 
362. )7] by .3U1'; og: 
L' l L l..:(' 
In C:rse v the cuur, oL...,L!r ,/t-:d t)1dL 
Hhc·(·,-t\le--::Ss-u;;;-s--Ead beec· cL:uLcl Lr'. the pre-
trial ordt·r, lhey ought' lo Le Jdlwced to 
in the ab1;c·ncc· u C ::or.1e goud .-1d .·:ufficic1nl 
reason 1.1hich 1'1ust. re::;t lar;!cly \,,i_thin t.he 
diescrelion of the trial The cuurl 
quoted the fo llowi.ng dS an c1pp1·,>priat•: 
guide line: 
"treatCTent of the pre-tr-ial order 
after entry requires an appropriate balance 
between firmness to preserve the essencial 
integrity of the order, and adaptability 
to meet changed or newly discovered con-
ditions or to respond tc the special 
demands uf justice. 
In the instant action, the issue and evi-
dE>H';; defc·rdants' sought lu i ntc«•cluccc did 
not c;uali'.'y :1s a changed Dr newl_v discovcered 
condi::ion, sir.ce they had kno\lleclge of thco•;e 
facts fr1_1m November of ]_965. fi..trthr:rITi'Jre, 
defE•ncl2nt;c. have not i:c,:ic;i,_cd that the ex-
,·lusion, ic cH<Y mann.cLr' Lreatcu a m.<nL feel 
in Just iL'e. 1 r_ w.1:" rlL't a.1 aUusc of dis ere!_ iori 
for thE- t rii11 court tu 1"_1 I c· ,_hat defencla11c::; 
cou]d not llLj( cl .l. 1 1huLl/ 
[hey [ld·--l J lj ll ,! LC; ,J;;',1 
i_ n t he 1 i ,- - l : , 1 1 or G l · r _ 
l:::i 
11;."vc !1C1lilin -,s 
l. I i_' '0 1nr: I r_l L i-1 '_' 
r_'\),-,::_r,lL::, 
.1...•'L-'n. j 
:1 ''-' in, luclL"j 
'( i 
- t l- i ,! l n Yd e ;_-
i" ·,::_' 11f Lhe 
l. L J. 11 ·- ' I, L I 
Sectiun ("" - llll 0pncl1J, 
controL. 'lw cc•UL::" 
AffirrniliJf' c,1,1_ 
Jl !,;i 
, ) I <J l 
11-:._ ic1;1._t 
in the '_ri_.il ordC'-, rn:11 ''"' i>-· .cr•',cc,·d 
un appc'a l. 
SectiuLl 8 - rnudj.fic.1Lit:r1 ,q ,1 [' -,·-1- LJ c..iL-Jl i-
will only be rnaJe in 0xc 1 :'t •\.J 1.'1 
otherwise the' adverse- pn ·:1:1y h t ;1kcn by 
Surprise lnJ rtld) ht: t>nl_- i r [ ,'d ln -i 
and perhaps a mistrial 
In 88 CJS Trial:-: 17:.') •ls,_,,,,., :kit" ;;«c: ,-, 1 
order is contrcilling if no, :n,1Ji -i, I Ile: ,-url' 
tr ia 1. 
j-" - l '1g 
In 62 Am Jur 2d Pre-trial 0··1Jfc::L1 r1cc;-; -
at P. 650 it states: 
A pre-trial juJge may J.:cick the c·c.lc UL '"'• 
to be applied in measuring Jam:1,'1l'S. LundbceLt;,_:_· 
Welles, 93 F Supp 359 (DC NY) (Empl'\:cisi;; 
Mistakes or tLe l'rial Court 
In this case' a Clll'fc•l c'rlC•, '·IC!S he lJ. ('{(,G 
The various is::::.ues and ':ar· J '..JUS 1 ,11;.; <OVl'rttillf' t_h2 
case we-;:12 reviewed, fhe cuurt '!:er:uesLc·d L.' :_ ighL 1JL2-
trial order be prepared. 
Such a pre-Liial order''"' ,,re 1iarc»l a:iu1 1 vec; 
by bith counsc'l L»r µlal.nti'1" :in.J c:"1111sc f". J«iencl1n 
addressing tht' -,1bjec'_s .,,f ju1 ",di. :u·1, L' 11i._ f, 
and de fer,danL: l , 
e.":change of L1L,J. l ClfY.L-"- .:1 
LJ.i... 1«1n1 
t cst_cd 1-Ssu..._·_-.; ( 1 ! ,'1-•• 
J l ,. 
1·rit '- r i : '.1L' I> I 
.!_ t I/ \ 1,1 1 Ii 
L f' I i . 1 :, 
I : I' 
'" 'I' 
I ,I j 
... 
cluring the pe:._-i()J l)f ,-)ccupur1c1' ·1""td iu L j_ 11 1_c_:r.__s1 v_in-
LrcJcteJ for in the Ur1ifcrm ,,,.,, i E0l t:L C\J,,t_r ;cl. The 
couct fu1 ther irdi.cated lhac· :1c t nnin.2 what J.tOOunLs, 
if i1ny ,;hould :w rctun1,•rl [, ;•I, [,•ti r,·,, Ll-c cn,_:rt would 
consider the to1 1 I amou"t c><Hd i.i' il ,d ir:iprov('·,._-nL. £or 
which i.l 1-muld tw [ Jir tu "lie"" _ 
In the prl:-r-·ri<.t!. urder, +_h,_ L i_n 
Paragraph l2 ,.t,"ted, "Tilci:e )ill Rv [fo Furthc1: I,lLadings 
Or Amendemenr_s Thereto to 0cl·l r(_rti''J, causes lJf action, 
en to change legal I ileori es." 
The parties and judge conduc':'-'d c hl' trial as if the 
pre-trial order wds in effect. rl.'fcrences were made 
to it and the court at the beginning of trial remarked 
that the pre-trial urdl.'r was "quite detailed job". 
(T3: 11-17; T72: 18; T73. 25, Tl06: 16-20) 
No motions 1.·ere made at trL!l to modify cbe pre-trial 
,,rder and the pre-trial , i:dc:- W3r- n'.>t modifit2d eit 
(TJ-117) 
But the court and ckicllclant s' cou:isf'l did nol 
hold to the conte,,u·d issues ,,[ I ,11-1 ·.tacl.'d in Pa.·ai;raph 
') of the order or the rning law crcteria 
dc·1 by th(' court .Ji.-_t l-P"t' at 
the ,·o,1L,- rc·ncc ·.t:cHc d 111 f'.,ragr.iph "f Lhe 
r1re-trial ordci-. 
Racher coui-,,,,•) for tht' dc:i'c:risc ,-c;1sc·d a tl-vory of 
j11tcl-CSL 'l:)t h...;i11h .:)dTl ('1. "'....t,c cJ,..(1''1 ':-; ....:h bl:: 
11 1'- iCL't-c·d 1)'-ti_d (·n thl' 1; l t court 
.in it::. 1 cl:•J in i'indjn.,_s _:ind Conclusions 
1 1 Li".' tlh'r: .:i.J,)ptL·d the: ,_,( cvr1Lract-2d for 
, fl( 1,,rrit R.:_ (_i: f'-,[:1t ._ lltl_ r0ct as an item uf dc1mage 
,-,1t h1_·r t t1 111 t11i f·1ir rcnt.Jl ,':JlL. 'ur L!oe property 
The courl 1 J ,ti..._'C1un i11 ,_ 1,1',,11·(:1 r· 
1-uiing at the pr,· - L. Lal •:lJ.J I. ·, r 
it would use tcJ dL·t t'rn,inc l·r11.1 i •-
the interesc i-illc· ·:tate.J c•n I)'-: ! C l1 l_ 1 l l 1l 
contract price ;·ache r lba11 1·, a:- .i.b!l ! .l tl.' 
clearly pierces 
trial order us 
Also, the 
( :1l ;T (__' r_ i '. 




]!l( 1 'Jll; 1, 
: I ( 
! "' llC ,I U1 l..1 l i(1r• 
into its 0ecision and fin,.d ;. it:ding: J L•, 1r1rh , 
Law by claiming altor'.'ley f..e•es i.ic·"L-.L"l b-. 






di 11 ti 1C 
was an item r)f du.mage and p•.>s:oib1c Lu rent_ .·-11r.J 
cost to re-se J 1 including (uturL· to.- ll.'.c·:; 1-1r·11 alsc 
items of damage. But thes<' thl'l1 1-il'S were not prr;poundco 
any time at the pre-trial cnnferencc· or scl :orL·i; 
at any placce in the pre-trial 1.rckr. 
No motions LO ar:-1end ur ,)rdcr:_:i am<.:nJj_[1g t '.1c_ rJrt:-
trial order were r.1ade at the t 11:1c ,,f L;-i;• l. 
In order fur P.ule 16 11( "ur kulcs ol l'rucc_d1> ,, 
!L l l(·fl, •JI-
defendants ctnd lhc> trial c·uur1 ;1'1 ll..1 r,_,µ,,tJdin;t', rfh' 
• 111 ,[Ill( i' 'Ii'- ;_n 
la_i:_,J to be decich·d ul _:.._-_1_11 
l'ac.r'.r::p'-, Ci L Le-
an l1i fa'--: t( ]Jr. (l.,_ 
centdl vaLdl' uf t 1J_,C":111,·r1 111, ,,, 
plailll it fs' UC:L'U[l l'L j C'• 
•Jr1 tht.: 1ni ,·,-1( !Jcii,J.,(·e 
,if L:::J\.Y Lu thr1:-:l' irnpl icil in l11( of Fact in 
Pa1alcraph 8 wheLhcr ur nul l()',1 n_nt after 
d a t c: o f r c p () :: s _1_ ( n 1 is a 1 o u:· 'iP 
bargain and \'lhC' [Jr>i' )Jlll:i_:::1d ,(_' r;r L1:l_' St:Jlcd i_n 
-;:-he currer1t v,iJ 11<' u( Li1c' tLing 
la'-" regardins 
whether co use Lh"' int2rest rat,c Li' lhe conlract 
or reason;1b]e rE.·11ta1 as a r11casurL' ,)f dumage. 
The trial court at pre-trial con-
ference made his decision regarding the criteria to 
use at trial to detcrmL1e equitable d;image and the 
plaintiffs relied upon that ruling, The trial court 
should be required to live up tu its previous ruling 
regarding its election of criteria, 
-s '. -
'..:UNCLL1S l ON 
The trial cou1·l erred in 
this case: 
1) It con:.;idered f,.c''' r :" "'·paiat ,. ;:1: 1 
apa::t fr um the l..'.Onti-,11...' l 1 ,- 1 ;.:,;d, t Lon, rn 1 
interpreted l_'.1E_0 pL-L'f,curi·_'-1 1r,,_ L't Lhe C'\lj -
dence 1 and ii-r-u1;:L'1Jsl; .·1p;J!_1l_·d n11:;1_0.k(:n 
concepts .J[ case l:iw r, 1.,11!·1 r·c:flccctL1c· 
the harm Ur l(lSS l ,', r_'r', fL<)d: 
the breach of the rC'aJ '-'" "1 ·.,11 •.has,· 
contract, and 
2) Pn:-determined the LY-it '"" i ·, wnuld 
to determine c·quit.J.b le ._ i:-.1.· i .. s 
trial conLer,•nce :rnd p1-r - l r .• , ,L, hut 
then disrc:garcled satd f."1'-'-'- .. .iJ r»lcr in 
rendering its deci.siuc:, !u: 
c 1 us ions L' 1- L .iW 1 and j uJ; 1 '111. r 
,,. 
11',( 
The compensatory dami1.gL'; a\. 1 1LJtJ],-· ju d 1_'!1 
of contract action anJ st L'f' 
stopping point at the time 
so the case when <l.l e1cctici:1 , 
r<eal property of c:qual or ,:ppr, 
case. rhe 1 iquidat.:._·d ddmagcs 1.. tr-1:1r 
other than a return of pcopc1 ly 
lastely, and Lmpo1·ta11Lly 
able value [or hcn,·fic·.-11 U''' ·'' 
time seller t,.;.·-i::-, .... 1 ,'] 1 ' l'·ed 1 J1 
'" : r_';1 r 
value of 1 ''" V" I" w. 
The an1')UJ t .11 
r, r 1-lJ ! 1 :-.( ii : 
d' Thi_:-.; i · 1:,01 v 
ck 
.1 c cl .1 lue };1 
1 r , I_ \ \ l' , i l ") j : , ) , ' 
(, 11. 1 ( r r1 r, · L r 
tried to work : iiLn1·s uut, ti·i2u :n sell the home, 
''nu Juluntarily ceLurned ic. witl be served 
by o 
The! pre-trial ordei- and the n:_·e-tcial confcerence 
spcrlk for themselves. The court asked for a tight 
do'-li.rnent, it remarked tltaL a cJL•Uiiled job had been 
done at the conunencemcnt of chcc t-ial, the course 
of the trial was conducted as if the pre-trial order 
was in effect, and the µre-trial urdec was not amended 
at trial. BuL the court di0rcgarderi it 3S well as 
dcfe;1dants' cocct•sel and chang' •I 'iH_' cciueria f.:ir computi'1g 
equitable d.'lmagc 1.•J-ich '..he ·--O J-.ui pce'Jio1sl; pre-
Such TT-,kes 
pre?-trial ()'cJers 1\ )rth -,t1 l',11lc l6 is rJ[ r10 
..._.ff ..._-c [. 
"lld counsel tu ::ul1c: 
iLs r>reviousl 1 ._·ii L'Ll 
elected t1.1 use tht.: Ci.:.10 ',1 11 
',.fr_i_,_h the r:-jal_ 
;1,::-c -ti_ iGl cunJ_Lrence. 
'."he LriJl c-rnr: al>oo 
is bound to detcrninr.:· at triCJl 1n1: thnse issucs of fact 
v1hich 1-iere rc:servecl foL· determination :1t trial and to 
consider only those issues of law which were reserved 
for determination at trial. 
\WEREFOR": PL'llNTIFfS/1'ef'FLLJ\NT'.:' PRAY that the:> trial 
cuL•ct"'o deci';1_on be n ·c·rsed, thac the liquidated damages 
, I a use undc r a 11 the circwnc;t_:mccs ,,f this case after 
1 , vi_,.,.-J;"i'. t hce pr<"ponJ,•c-an·.· ,1,,d 1"·ig·1l uf evidence properly 
,:J,11LLed at Lri i 1 ___}'.lll cc ... 11sidL'ring pi-ut-:·cr elenents 
.-11_', ,1 11 :i1 u l lnt.._·111.tilatc,l d ,m.1 L.112 attendanc equities 
( ' ; b ( t } \ I Ju'' L' r .'-> [ '1 cJ I ' 1 1 ,_: l" r ' h (' (: I <.. l l ,_.. l. \._] fl_ n Ull c (l ll s i (Jn ab 1 e 
1 l t y d' ,,\ unl.-1 Lib le <;L lt _ n\_: Li.-:.• dmu11i1t plaintiffs 
